FORM CIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other penoon doing business with local governmental entity
Tit.. q...tlonu... ttftaclll CI'I.",•• mao. to the ,. . II,. H.a. 1"'1, .Oth

".8.,

Rqular ..... on.
Thia quootionnaIrv is being iliad in ."""""nco wi1/) ClIO""" 17l!. 1..oco1 _ _ om Code by 8
who has a t>JoiIaa -.ship .. _
by - . 176,01)1(1...) wIIh II local go..mm..,181
ontity and the po..on"-" ,,,,,,",,,,,,,,ms unde, Section 176,000(0),

OOIaR_

pnc:tl

By IaWtI8~ nul be tlleclwIIh Iho _
~ 0I1ho _
lat.,. than IhO 7(11 _
day aile, the _
tho _
bocomas _ ' "
_ontlobe 110<1 So<> _
176,006, Local Government COOe,

anlily not
0' llIets thai requi""
__
~

, A P""'On oornmllo on o!fen.. If 1110 person knowingly violate. seetJon 176,005, local
i Government Code. An offense under this MCt.ion la 8 Class C misdemeanor.

Nam. of_wIIo lin. _

D

..... relaUonahlpwllll _ _ mm.nlal.n~\y,

(:hoc;k 111100 box"you ... nons on UI)daIIt II> • p..VIOUOIy _ _Uonnalre,

(The law requlru that you file an updated complehld questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority n01
later than the 7th business day after the ~te the oriGins"), filed questionnaire beoomea Incomplete or In&ecutllw.)
Narne of local gowmtMftt officer wJth wbom ft~ haa ....",Ioym.nt or bualnau relation.hlp.

N IA
NomeofOnioor
Tnll Mellon (ftem 3 Indw1ng klbf)l:rta A, B. C & D) must be complete<f for ••ch officer wllh whom !he (lief has an &mpfoyment or O~f
bueftt-M "'a!iooahip Hdeft,*, by Sa<:tlOn 116,001(1·.), l.oea:l Govemmer'lt Code. Attach addilionel pagd to
Fann cia •• necenaty.

tn..

A, Is the ~ ~mment offh::er named in this "ct~ receiving or likely to recetYe 1S)(8bfe income. otl'wiJf than jnYHtment
incoma. from the ft~r Of the queaUonnaire?

Dy"

LJNO

e, Is !he Iller of Ihe quHtionnaire receiving or likely to _"" taxable Income, _
ItIan ",-Iment income, Ifon> or at Iha
dif9dion of h IOCI:II goveml'T'Jtotlt officer named in thla sectlon AND the taxable income is not received ftom the local
9ovemmentalonlity?

L]Yes

No

C, Is the filer of ttft questionnaire employed by .. CQq)OfatiOO or other bu~jne. . entity with reaped to which the IOCOI
go.... mmerrt offieer serves as an officer Of <llrector, Of holds: en ownership or 10 P8fWnt or more?

Dyes

[]No

0, Describe each employment Of business relationShip with the local government officer named in this $edion.

Business relations
skill training,

- Global Knowledge provides IT and business

\ \:so h.A,lJ) \'2..
0Ite

Pllie 20f2

Adopted 06J2912001

